26 Things To Do In Beaufort West
BOW HUNTING
Discover a different style of hunting at Leeuwkloof Safaris. Tel. (023) 418 16 21

GOLF COURSE
Enjoy a round of golf under the blue Karoo skies on one of the Karoo’s few green golf courses. Tel. (023) 414 30 50

HORSE RIDING
The Vale Karoo Farm, Tel. (082) 968 79 91
Bergplaats, Tel. (084) 805 49 58

HUNTING
Various farms in the area offer hunting. Get a list at the tourism office. Tel. (023) 415 14 88

MOUNTAIN BIKING
The remoteness of the Karoo and its dirt roads are favoured by many mountain bikers! The following farms have mountain bike trails:
Bergplaats, Tel. (084) 805 49 58
Rooiheuwel, Tel. (023) 412 16 69
The Vale Karoo Farm, Tel. (082) 968 79 91

QUAD BIKING
Various guest farms provide quad bike riding:
Bergplaats, Tel. (084) 805 49 58
The Vale Karoo Farm, Tel. (082) 968 79 91

SPORTS, X-VENTURES
Paintballing, aqua zorbing, teambuilding, abseiling, etc. Tel. (082) 782 84 04

4 x 4-TRAILS
Several places offer a unique experience for the 4 x 4 enthusiast:
Karoo National Park, Tel. (023) 415 28 28
Bergplaats, Tel. (084) 805 49 58
The Vale Karoo Farm, Tel. (082) 968 79 91
Ko-Ka Tsara Bush Camp, Tel. (023) 415 27 53

BIRDING
Spot unique birds with Karoo Birding Safaris or get a birding list at the Karoo National Park.
Karoo Birding Safaris, Tel. (083) 724 79 16

FOSSIL EXPLORING
Karoo National Park,
Tel. (023) 415 28 28
Leeuwkloof Safaris,
Tel. (023) 418 16 21

GAME DRIVES
Karoo National Park,
Tel. (023) 415 28 28
Teri Moya Game Lodge,
Tel. (082) 789 30 40
Ko-Ka Tsara Bush Camp,
Tel. (023) 415 27 53
Steenbokkie Private Nature Reserve,
Tel. (083) 540 45 73

HIKING & WALKING TRAILS
Karoo National Park,
Tel. (023) 415 28 28
Bergplaats, Tel. (084) 805 49 58
The Vale Karoo Farm,
Tel. (082) 968 79 91
Hillandale, Tel. (023) 416 17 14

KAROO HIGHLANDS ROUTE
An Open Africa Initiative: self drive route. Discover small Karoo towns such as Matjiesfontein, Sutherland, Fraserburg and Carnarvon… See www.openafrica.org

GUIDED DAY TRIPS
African Kombi Tours, Tel. (023) 415 32 26
Karoo Reisen, Tel. (084) 255 56 16
Karoo Birding Safaris, Tel. (083) 724 79 16
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BEAUFORT WEST HISTORICAL WALK
Explore the historical buildings of Beaufort West on this self guided walk. Maps and info available at the Tourism Office. Tel. (023) 415 14 88

BEAUFORT WEST MUSEUM COMPLEX
Weekdays 8:30 till 16:45
Tel. (023) 415 23 08

DONKEY CART TRIPS
The traditional mode of transportation in the Karoo. Enjoy it on the Karoo Sundowner Tour, the Beaufort West Historical Tour or the Kwa Mandlenkosi Township Tour by African Kombi Tours. Tailor made charter tours on request. Tel. (023) 415 32 26

KAROO CULTURE
Monthly events at the Arts & Craft Village. Tel. (074) 101 55 86

ROCK ART
Visit the rock engraving complex at Nelspoort. Tel. (071) 614 20 51 (Laurence Rathenam)

SPINWIEL ANTIQUE SHOP & VILLAGE MUSEUM
Step into a time gone by... The best kept secret in Beaufort West! Tel. (023) 414 23 73

DONKIN COUNTRY HOUSE
14 Donkin Street, Beaufort West
Tel. (023) 414 42 87

KARUSHI
Beaufort Square, Donkin Street, Beaufort West
Tel. (023) 414 43 72

KOFFIE KLETSKE
21 Meintjies Street, Beaufort West
Tel. (023) 415 20 63

NUVELD RESTAURANT
3 Donkin Street, Beaufort West
Tel. (023) 414 35 69

RED CANYON SPUR
18 Barkley Street, Beaufort West
Tel. (023) 415 23 05

SURETTA’S B&B
15 Donkin Street, Beaufort West
Tel. (023) 414 30 86

YE OLDE THATCH
155 Donkin Street, Beaufort West
Tel. (023) 414 22 09

ARTS & CRAFTS VILLAGE
Set at the entrance to Mandlekosi township, this arts & crafts village hosts a variety of local crafters and visual artist Contact Karoo Culture. Tel. (074) 101 55 86

ASSOCIATION FOR PEOPLE WITH DISABILITIES (APD)
Handicraft for sale, made by persons with disabilities, Tel. (023) 415 16 50

OLIVE FARMS & PRODUCTS
Take a tour or buy products at Olive Grove Guest farm. Tel. (023) 414 33 97
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